Effects of fluprazine hydrochloride on conspecific odor preferences in rats.
The effect of Fluprazine Hydrochloride (DU 27716) on preference for conspecific male, estrous female and food odors was examined in male rats utilizing a two-compartment choice apparatus. Treatment with 8.0 mg/kg Fluprazine enhanced the preference of males for male odors but had no effect on preference for either estrous female or food odors. The drug-induced enhancement of male odor preference is consistent with the suggestion that Fluprazine interferes in some way with the processing of olfactory stimuli which normally precede offensive attack. The failure of the drug to alter the preference of males for estrous female odors suggests that the increased sniffing of estrous females noted during social testing may be secondary to other sources of conspecific stimulation or may reflect a highly transitory effect on olfactory processes. These results suggest that the suppressive effects of Fluprazine on intermale aggression and copulation are mediated by somewhat distinct mechanisms.